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DEFENSIVE EXCELS

. STADIUM, STANFORD UNIVERSITY, CaU Dec. 30
--The Panther fcK)tball team from the University of Pittsburgh
had little trouble in defeating Stanford university, 16 to 7

.here today in, the second east vs. west game of the season.
The visitors outclassed the Cardinals throughout the gam
and except for a few minutes during the last period on the' 'offensive. " -

Only a vicious Stanford defensive prevented the score
from being higher. Six times the Pitt backfield with its
crack fullback Hewitt and its star halfback Flanagan did
most of the work, by line bucks and forward passes, carried

Uhe ball within the Stanford 20-ya- rd line and six times Stan-
ford held and punted out to safety.

It was one Warner trained
Fire Hazards Searched

For by Deputy Marshals'PFJ STITE-U.S.- C.
itors must plough through. Scott
has had four coaches this year,
and for years has claimed the
best coaching star of any school
in the country.

STAYTON TEH

BEATS ALUMNIH ml
for Winterburn; Frank for Sack;
Colonna for Hewitt; Winterburn
for Shuler; j Ashbaugh for Bow-
ser; Holloran for Winterburn;
Miller for Clark.

Stanford Dennis for Cleav-lan- d;

Thomas for Lawson; ' Dole
for Mertz; Cleavland for Dennis;
Lawson for Thomas; Mertz for
Dole; Thomas for Mertz; P. Hen-
ry for Cravens; Ludeke for John-
ston; , Dennis for Cleavland;
Campbell for Woodward; Murray
tor Doughty; Douglas for Shlpke;
Janssen for Dole.

disastrous score of 3d to 4. The
team forwards, Marie Weddle
and Evelyn Howarth. made re-

spectively 6 and 33 points; Mabel
Ryan for the alumni made the
only scoring for her team, 4

points. Five fouls were called
against the team and 10 against
the alumni. The players were:
Team: Marie Weddle, rf; Evelyn
Haworth, If; Alice Klecher, Jump-
ing center; Genevieve Spaniol,
center; Elizabeth Lee, lg; Edna
Ferry, rg. Alumni: Wava
Brown, rf; Mabel Ryan, If; Ella
Spaniol, jumping center; Mrs.
Rler center; Mary Tate, lg; Othe-li- a

Spaniol, rg.
Coach Anderton refereed both

games.

Horace Sykes and , Jamei S.
Gleasron, deputy state fire mar-
shals, have started the task of
Inspecting the state house and all
state Institutions with a view of
eliminating any tire hazards that
may exist at the present time. 1

The report of the fire , marsh-
als, will be filed with the gover- - ,
nor within the next week. ,

to-

gether with any legislative re-
commendations . that they may
deem desirable. Such recommen
dations. It there' be any, wUl .be
submitted to the legislature dur 1

ing Its next session, which starts
January 8. j1

team playing ;: against another,
and the most experienced eleven
won. Glenn Warner,', who la
coach of the Panthers, Is also ad-
visory coach of the Stanford team
and comes te take full charge of
tho eleven in 1924. .

Both teams were, crippled by
; the absence of stars. On the

, Stanford aide. Art Wilcox, former
captain and star "triple threat"
man was ont with injuries while

r the Pitt team played for all' but
threo minutes without Holloran.

,'its captain.- - Holloran , entered
the game tor the last' three min-ut- es

of play.' '.t V

Fumbles Costly
"f f Costly Stanford fumbles helped

Pitt run up Its score today, al-

though it is probable that : the
' scores would have ' been : made

' apyway for the Panther backfield
'
tore through the Cardinal line al--

tnoar at will during part of the
""game.

- In the second period the first
"Pitt touchdown was made when
tluddeback' fumbled, NowBer re-

covered and after several bucks,
Hewitt went aerocs. The next
scoring was made in. the same
period when Cleaveland fumbled,
glting Pitt the ball. After driv- -
lng toward the Cardinal goal line
.Williams lent orer a drop kick.
Pitt's 'second touchdown ;was

'.made in the last period when
"Flanagan drove through the,
Stanford line. , f

r
: -

' Then came the Stanford offen-

sive. A forward pasa,' Cleav-
eland to Thomas, gave Stanford

First Time in History of
School Graduate Squad

Has Been Beaten

STAYTON, Dec. 30. (Special
to he Statesman) For the first
time in the history of the school,
the Stayton school team defeated
an alumni team in its initial
game of the season. The two
teams met Friday night at the
school gymnasium, and the prep-per- s

were able to put the Indian
sign on the older players, by a
score of 23 to 21. The young-
sters were heavily outweighed,
but they had the endurance and
a team game that put them ahead
in the final count. The scoring
of L. Smith, forward, with 11
points, and Phillips, right guard,
with 10 points, was the notable
feature of the game. Mulkey,
right guard for the alumni, was
the high man for his team. The
players were:

Team: Montgomery, rf; L.
Smith, If; Lewis, c; iNissler, lg;
Phillips rg. Alumni: Fisher, rf;
Warren ,lf; W. Smith, c; Keech,
lg; Mulkey, rg. Substitutions:
Bay for L. Smith, in second half;
Riasell for W. Smith. Four fouls
were called on the team, and
seven on the alumni.

The girls team fairly over-
whelmed the alumni girls, by the

May the New Year

U
, Helen

and Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Cohn of The Ace wish youL

THEFTS III CITY

FEWER T

Report of Chief Moffitt Gives
Decline in Stealings

Complaints Less

There has been a marked re-

duction in the number of petty
thefts reported in the city this
year over last year's record, ac-

cording to the annual report of
Chief Moffitt, which he is prepar-

ing to submit to the city recorder.
In addition, complaints filed by

Salem residents this year show a
considerable reduction over the
.number filed last year. Sleepers
at the station, the report shows,
are on the increase.

According to figures prepared,
there were 116 bicycles stolen in
1922, of which 114 wer,e recover-
ed, as against 264 stolen last year
of which 223 were recovered.
Complaints filed by residents
numbered 4528 this year, against
5,200 last year. Floaters show a
decided preference for the station
cots this year. Free beds were
given to 1,014 men, while only
815 applied for accommodation's
during 1921.

A less number of arrests were
made during the year of 1922
than in 1921, the report shows.
A total of 51 arrests were made
this year, while 546 were made
last year. Jail sentences served,
however, were longer, a total Qf
437 days being served this year
and 372 days during the year
of 1921.

Snap Shot from Texas
A cat has nine lives and still

she whines.
Our Idea is that Chicago s

big and bad. vhUe Kansas CItj
smaller and worse.
And if the kind of a man

who brines homo the bacon
would work a little hi de.-- "he
might fetch a tuiRey.

Probably th-- is no lighter
work than tha : a K'rl x'.vtta when
she helps papa it the office

Llnten girls tae kind of man
not to marry is one who would
railer hear a bird-d-- g bark than

song-bir- d sin;.
Fercv Noodles says that when

he asked the capitalist's daugh-
ter 10 guess when; he would eat
TIu:l-sg1vin- g dinner she said it
would be I'iths ut her house or

irhUi joint. Oaiveston News.

Secret Practice Closes
Both Teams to Rest Be-

fore Game Tomorrow

PASADENA, Cal., Dec. 30.

Becret practice on Rosej bowl
field today marked the close of
a strenuous week of training for
the Pennsylvania State and Uni-

versity of Southern California
football teams, which clash here
New Year's day In the annual
east-we- st sports feature of the
Tournament of Roses.

Tomorrow both teams will en-

joy comparative rest, taking just
enough exerefc-- to keep them
limbered up for Monday's! contest.

Both Hugo Bezdek, coach of
the Penn Staters, and Elmer C.
Henderson, mentor of the Trojan
squad, appeared satisfied with
their week's work, and the rival
squads are expected to trot onto
the , field at 2:15 Monday after-
noon in top-not- ch condition.
1 Clear skies prevailed again to-

day, and fair weather was pre-
dicted for Sunday, but football
fans who served in the navy
cocked a dubious eye at the cor-
ona, which hung over the moon
last night and said they feared
Rose bowl might encounter a
pquall about January 1.

1"wo Jap Tennis Players
Will Return Coming Year

;, NEW . YORK, Dec. 30. The
first note in international ten-
nis play for 1923 was sounded
today in announcement by the
United States lawn tennis as-

sociation that Ichiya Kumagae
and Seefchiro Kashio, Japanese
stars who have gained fame In
this country in past seasons will
return soon to prepare for the
coming season on American
courts.

PREMIER LAW TO
SUBMIT NEW PROJECT
(Continued from page 1)

ed in Paris by January 15 and
should Premier Poincare give the
word' for his troops to escort the
French customs officials. and en-
gineer into the Ruhr district.
Great Britain would not be likely
to protest against this action, but
It is thought would retire to the
position of isolation.

lhe ball on Pitfa'as-yardlineJu- n every on . needr a mother?

a happy
New Year.

bring to You and Yours

01 TEAM HAS

AHEAD

Toledo Grid Stars Face Cor-vall- is

for World's
Championship

Salem is expected to send an
interesting delegation to Cor-valli- s,

Monday, New Years day;
to attend the "World's Champ-
ionship" high school football
game between the Corvallls
team and the team from Scott
H'gh school, Toledo, Ohio. The
Ohloans are now in Portland,
to remain until Sunday after-
noon, when they go down to Al-

bany to make their headquarters
until after the game.

The Scott school is sending a
team that is claimed to aver-
age 165 pounds, though there
are men weighing above. 200
pounds, and their line is said to
outweigh the Corvallls line by
26 pounds per man. They have
an impressive record for the
season just closed; in eight
games they have playei six in
which they were not scored
against, with their own scoring
average 48.5. for the six. In
their full season, they have scor
ed 351 ponts. against 33 for
all their opponents.,. Corvallls.
however, also has an impressive
record, of 276 points against
the same number of teams and
only eeven points were scored
against them! the only question
would be the comparative quality
cf the opponents. Scott played
the Waite team of their own
city, 15 to 14. Corvallls played
Salem, 3 to. 1, which might
stand for games of almost equal
significance, though the Waite
team was claimod to be 20
pounds, per man heavier than
the Scotts.

The Easterners claim three
special stars. Bill Hunt, full-
back, Babe Farrison, tackle, and is
Evans, quarter. Corvallls has
some stars, too, especially Avrit.
whom they rate as perhaps the
best high school fullback on the
coast, and Edwards, who as safe- -
ey has not. misjudged a punt
in the whole season.

Corvallls has had the full run
of the O. A. C. gymnasium and
field, and the team Is said to be
'n great condition. While the a
visitors have the advantage in
weight, usually considered an
advantage on a wet field, the
Corvallls team is ald to be
rather glad of the rain, that they
can run over and the b'g vis- - a

Tuesday, Jan. 2
305 State St.

Every

The FIT

Lot 1

$12.00

The
Cassimeres,

Try

Health
Happiness
Prosperity
This is our sincere wish

SENDERS OF GIFTS

Christmas Package Given
by War Mothers Apprec- -;

iated ? by Prisoner : .

Just before Chr'atmas, the
War Mothers of Salem got to-

gether and prepared a generous
Christmas package for every one
of the World war veterans In
the state Institutions In or near
Salem. There are a lot of these
boys, 100 in all; 85 ot them
out at tha big grey house at t'ue
end of State street. - But evry
one was a soldier, " a real . naa I

when . the country , needod men,

care and lover even- - more where
he now la than it he were out
side and , free to make friends
and enjoy himself. ,
rt. So the War .Mothers , gathered
the whole . bunch of " lads Into
their Christmas arms, and sent
to every one a generous . gift
of home-mad- e cakes,, pies, fruits,
and other dainties, that were
distributed for, tha holiday cele-
bration. They haven't, heard
from all : the boy; but one of
the delighted recipients of the
Mothers' bounty; acknowledged
their remembrance in the fol-

lowing beautifully appreciative
Jetter:

'

.'Salem Chapter, American War
Mothers Dear Mothers: 'I wish
to acknowledge your kindest en-

deavor to cheer an " ex-serv-

man, even though he may be in
prison. I feel that if I had
had a mother's care and advice,
to' ruida me through the walk
of life,' I, vtoo, would be free
today, to enjoy the freedom that
our Creator bestowed upon man;
but I have broken the law and
must pay away my 1'fe in term
of years. But that is beside the
question. --4 started out to thank
you most graciously for your
splendid efforts to cheer an-oth- er

heart. '" I know that your
ffforts' have: not" been in .vain.
You have brought sunshine into
some 40 men's hearts in this
ii'Etltut'.on. Wishing each and
every one a very happy New
Year,' I am, gratefully,"
- ' (Namo Withheld.

Style and

Mosher

i

1

5.
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"but lhe Panthers regained poases- -,

iJon bf intercepting a forward
' assy Stanford w not, to be de-.nle- d..

however, and with the Ca-
rdinal rooting section crying for a
score, the team Repeated by for-- 1

warJ passing to Pitt's one-ya- rd

line, from where Dennis went
jkeros-?i.-"i-'V- ' V""?j.: .''V"f i '

Approximately ten thousand
"regions'' attended the game. A
'mu'ch'larger'crowd was expected,
jbut threatening clouds kept many

' "fcwur.",?''.: v""';. ' '
:

Lineup and summary! J

Pittsburgh J. Poe'u ' Stanford
vnilams . V right end . Lawson

Gourley . .right tackle . .Johnston
Sack . . . . right guard . Faville

j .owser center ... De Groot
Clark V... left guard ; i Cravens

i X'ra'T't' tackle i. Shlpke
. Sauer , . . . left end . . ; Mertx

yinterburn. .quar'b'k. .Woodward
TlUnagan.'; ; left half -- Cleaveland
Anderson l right halt .Doughty

Hewitt f fullback) .Cuddeback
B3C periods;1::

4'ituuurfci, ;a;io.o is X6

Stanford, t0 D O 7; 7

wOJfJfcUit;X George " Varnell
Chlcago-referee; Tom Thorp

TC61 umbla) J umpire, Walter
Ecker&aU (Chicago) head llnea- -

. Scprtngi - Pitt Touchdowns,
Hewitt. Flanagan. Goals from
neld. Williams. 4 Points from try

" After touchdown, Williams.
': Stanford Touchdown, Dennis.

Points from try after touchdown,
kddebacki,;:':v;.v:V: ' V:

Substitutions: - Pitt Shuler

alitjr,

.

THE SALEM WOOLEN MILLS
CP. BISHOP, Prop.

136 N. Commercial Street

and prosperous

4.

STORE

Salem, Oregon

Tuesday Jan. 2
305 State St.

Lot 6 1
$30.00

ask for v,.t
' t

ED CHASTAIN CLOTHING CO.

SUIT S A
Suit on sale including our famous makes of ROBERT WICKS and CURLEE CLOTHES

No better values ever offered in Salem - r
QUALITY For Men and Young Men Who Know --Oualitv

FINISH and FABRICS IN THE LATEST MODELS are here for your investigation,ii v Dependable fabrics are always the most economical

and they are the only sort we hav to show you; winter

patterns for almost any taste. Style features and little
' f niceties of finish are".found only in custom made gar- - :

ments. - Let your next suit express your. own indivdu- -

ality. Eventually -- you will buy merchant tailored ;

clothes.

Lot 2
$15'00

Lot 3
$20.00

Lot 4
$22.50

Lot 5
$25.00

D. H. Most Popular Fabrics in the new weaves; Plaids, Pencil
etc. ,

Stripes, Serges, Worsteds '
Merchant Tailor on the famous Curlee 100 per cent pure wool velvet finish blue serge suit. Justi . V"'--', rtv. a II I II4C3 Court " f. rUWW OOV ' Hill iW. v ... oni at$zb.oo IP

I)


